
MARKETS and FINANCE
SATURDAY’S N. Y. STOCKS
Rporteri for The Time* by Hay -an,

•tone * Cos.. Au*. 1: aOpen. Clo*e.
Aiumlk Copper 69 >9%
Amvr. Tan 32 32
Amer. Cot. Oil 4m; 41 -*<,
Armr. Locomotive 31 4 I.'
Amer. Smelt 62 ’*3 * 4
Atchison *
Brooklyn R. T 874 sTiL
Can. Pnelflc 21r>

Central leather pfd 92 4 91’ Vi |h«a. A Ohio 53% 5t Vj
Chino Copper 37’ * .57'»
C. M St. Paul 1"4*; 103 i
Consol. On* 131 13, I
Frle l>v !

Do. let nfil 44* 14-%
General Electric Ill*4 140-a
General Motor com 33

Do. preferred 77 7 7
Ot. Nor. pfd 125 W 125>aIllinois Central 105% 10.i 1

,, .
In t-Met 15 1-

Do. preferred 57'<.. 37%
Kan. C. So 26 >» 2f.

Do. preferred 5S' r «>i
t

Lehigh Valley 14s 14y

Ml. K A T 2 ~M’. St P. A s Ste M Ry. 125% 1 >«C.
Mo. Paclfle 31 \ .51
N. Y. Central 9* -'S
N. Y.. O. AW 2* % 2‘»%
Norf. A- Western !"'•

North. Paclrtc 109 4 Hi’i',
Penn R. R 113% U s

Pittsburgh Coal Pr "*2% J
Ray Con* 18 % 1 *

<

Rending
. . 158% l r>' 1

*

Roclo Island pfd 27 Ts
South, Pad(lc 91% 91 >,

Tenn. Copper 3<i»4 s<. ,

Union Pacific 14'L 14'> ,,»

V. R. Rubber com 50 •'-

XT. 8. Steel 58 \ ■>'•*Do preferred 10v% l(»<%
Vlr.-Gar Phene Cos 25 2‘
Utah Copper 17 » 4 ’*

Wabash pfd 7 4 • %
Weat Mfif
•8. 8. Kresare, corn

•Do. preferred 96 95

•Bid and asked.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
DETROIT, Auk 4.—Opening: Wneat

In the Detroit market opened with an
advance of V* <oM*v on Monday. The

market was firm ami hlkli r.
'Opening prices Monday: Cast No 2 r«-d
wheat 90c; September. 91c: Decenioer
98c; May. 99V, c; No 3 red. 88c, No 1
whlto. 90c.

Corn Is Arm at 7'.»e for_cash No
72 4c for No. 2 yellow and 72, for No.
yellow

Oats are firm ut 45%'’ for standard
434 c for September. 44 l*c for No 3
white and 42%c for No. 4 white.

Rye la dull at <42%. for new No 2
Beans irre lifeless at $1 80 for all de-

liveries.
Cloverseed is Arm at I* 75 for prime

October and December, and $10.7.5 f«»r
October alslke.

Timothy seed is quiet at $2.39 and
alfalfa at $3.50.

Grain receipts at Chicago Monday
Wheat. 491 cars; corn. 101 cars oats.
11l car*

September wheat in * hlcago opened
Monday at Bft 4*i*B4c. corn at 77K«
70%c, oats at 43®43\e and pora a'

$20.55 <6 20 60.
Liverpool market • l< sed

( HICAGO GRAIN.
CHICAGO, Auk. 4 -opninK- Wheat

September up %< . December uj wfe*’-Corn: September up \c. December u*
lc. Oats: September up l%c; Decem-
ber up 7%c. Provisions: Easier

LIVESTOCK
EA«T ItIFI" \I.n

Dunning A Stevens’ Live Stock Report.
EAST BUFFALO. Aug. 2.—Cattle: j

Receipts, 15 cars, market, dull; best
1.350 to 1.500-lb. steers, dry fed. $8.60
tQ 8.65; good to prime, 1.200 to I.IJO-11.
steers, dry fed. ss.2s® 8.65; do, 1,10) to
1,200-lb. steers, dry fed, $8.25® 8 50:
conrs> and plain weighty steers, $7.5c
®7.7f»; good to choice handy dry f» and
steers. svus.so; good to choice nanuy
steers, grassy kind, $7.50 ® 7.75; me.ljum
butcher steers, grassy kind. $7.15U>7 40;
dry fed steers and heifers, auxt 1.
$7.70® 7.90; light common grassy steers
and heifers. $6.4066.65; best fat «'»«»,

dry fed $«.l»•»-Tt 7; best fat cows,
grtissy, $5.76® 6; good butcher cct
$6.256 3.50; light butcher cows. $t • 'r-
-6.23; trimmers, s3.si»® 3.75; best fat
heifers, dry fed. $7.50®>8; medium
butcher heifers, grassy, $6.7568; light
and common grassy heifers, $6®6.60;
stock heifers, $5.50® 6: best feeding
steers, dehorned, $7.25® 7.50; light ird
common Stockers $5.75® 6.25; l»cst
butcher bulls. $6.60® 7; bologna bull",
$5.75®6.50; stock bulls. $5®0.60; best
milkers and snringers, s7o® 85; common
kind do, sss® 66.

Hogs; Receipts, 15 cars; market,
steady; heavy, $9.50®9.60; yorkers,
$9.75® 9.55, pigs. $9.75® 9.85.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 5 cars;
market, slow': top lambs. s7® 7.36;
yearlings. s6® 6.50: wethers, $5.50®6.Cf1;
awes, s4® 4.76.

Calves; ss® 11.50.
1 MON STOC K Y ARDS.

UNION STOCK VARUS. CHICAGO.
Aug. 2.—Hogs: Receipts. 11.000 head,
market, steady and lower; mixed and
butchers, $8.40® 9.35: good heavy, $6 1,3
® 9.15: rough heavy. $8.25® 8.45; light.
ss.9o® 9.35 ; pigs, $6(f58.85. Cattle. Mar-ket, steady: beevas, $6.90® 9.10; cowi
and heifers. $3.50® 8. stockcrs and feeders. $5.30® 7.80; Texans. $6.75 n* *9,
calves, sß® 10.75. Sheep: Receipts, 4,000
head; market, slow and weak; nat.ve.*4 15195.25; western, $4.10® 5 25; lamb*,$6.50®'7 20, western. s6® 7.25.

CI.EV BLIND.
CLEVELAND, Aug 2.—Hogs: Re-

ceipts, 1,000; 5® 10c higher; mediumsand heavies, s9® 9.90; mixed vorkers. ilights and pigs, $0,65. Cattle: Re-'
celpts, 3 cars: slow and weak. Sheepand lambs; Receipts, 5 cars, $7.25®6
Calves: Receipts, 100 head, sll® 6

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
CHICAGO. Aug. 2. Butter; Ex-

tras, 26%c; Arsts. 24® 24 4c; dairy ex-
tras, 26c; Arsts. 23%® 24c. Eggs: Prime
firsts, 16® 17c; Arsts. 19c. Cheese:Skims, 13 4® 13 4c; young Americas, i14 \ ® 15c. New potatoes: 70®80c. Live 1poultry: Fowls, 134® 14c. ducks. 15
®lsc; geese, 13®14c.

PROUDCE
The market for the week opened'

generally steady as to prices and with
ample supplies in all departments. Con-|
sidernble poultry was carried over from
last week, and there were a few coops
In this morning, but there were no 1buyers out. The market was well sup-
plied with huckleberries, but receipts
otherwise were limited and the marketSteadily Arm. Offerings of peaches
Were up to the requirements of the
trade and there were plenty of fresh
vegetables.

■aaaaas—Goof, shipping stock. sl.6s#t.tl bunch.
Berna—Dried Lima. 7®74c per jfelaekbcrrles s2® 2.26 per ls-qt.

ggM.
California Fruit—Plums. $1.75®2 25

peaches. $1.75 per box; pears, $2.75®1per box.
CallArtft *ni—$1. CO.
Cwlwrr—ICalamflioo. IS® 20s per Mot
Cabbage—sl t? 1.25 per bbl. ICberrlea—Sour. $3.60 03.76 per bu.
Clnm—Wholesale pr'ces: Michigan '

i4UIM4%c; New York I .n-
--fcurjrer. 14«4©15Uc; domciMr Swls,

. J
Q23c; Imported Swiss. 2654 (?26c; lone
horns. 16 54 © 17c per lb.

y.- Oerrast*—$2.50 ©3 per bu.
Dates—Persian, new. 6c per lb.
Biases * Calves Fnncv. lift ©l4c;common. lOfMle per 10.
riat*—lmported, new. 14© 16c per

California. 25c per lb.
Freab Vegetable* Curumhi-

house. 40©45c per dot.; lettuce. 60@630
bu; Texas tomatoes. 4-busket craf t$1.25, 26c basket; pie plant. 20 <U 25c
bunch, f6 per case; green peas. $2 60
hamper! new beets. 20©25<- dot; gr»-n
com (home-grown). $1509 1.75 per bag.

1 •***♦ Fruit—Florida. $7.25© 7. jO t . tr
■awey— Fancy white, new, 14 0 15c;

amber. 10©llc lb; extarcted. 7HOS« lb.
. Isar—Detroit snippers are paying thefallowing prices for baled hey in car-

lata, f. o. no. Detroit: No. 1 timothy.
. fl 4.60© 16; No. 2 timothy. $11.50012 60;r<v 1 mixed. $11012: light mixed sl3
flt.lt; rye straw. SSO9; wheat and
•at straw, $7 ©7.60 par ton.

■Mas—No. 1 cured hides, 13V4c;No. 1
’ OTa**a hides. mo \ cured bulls,
I Is*'k *!s• * Mr—n huire. 9r. No. I cured
< >«AI kip, 14c; No. 1 green real kip.

|st; No. 1 cured murrlan. 12c: No iy Jrrvsa aaurrlan, 100. No. l cured «ls.
.D 1 green calf, ltc; No. 1

yjprar hldea $4: No. 2 horse hides SX
LyDMfDMUM M to amount of wool. 35
’fldk J hldsa lc off; kip and

Lemwne—Messinas, s7®7.50 per box.
Limes—sl ® 1 j-’ per doe
Melon* Rocky lords. »'n It f 1».

$3Y5® 4 per > ..*<■; Little Qetns. $1.05
(j 1.25 per basket.

•truug.ee--c’uiiiornia valencies. $5 24
® 6.50 per box.

Ouiol,* -Southern. $i 50® 1 60 per bu;
Spanish, $1 75 p» r crate.

IViit'lirM $2 .s'u 3 per bu; white, 30
® 4uc per 1-5 bu basket

Poultry— Broilers. 17c; hens. 15 %c;
st.ijis, l i (4 I2i ; r-ioste. f, lO.'n lit . adexs,

\ 15® 16c turkeys 17® 1&c per lb.
I*lavapplrn- -14.59® 6 p'> r i rate
l*otuto«-N New southern white. $2 16

I ij 2 25 per sack.
ILmipbrrrtea -Red, ss(u 550 per bu ;

black. s2®’.La r* r 16-., t . s«
s»\eet I’otutocs—$2.-5 per bu, <6 per

bbl.
Tallow—No. 1 3c; No. 2. 5c per lb
Watermelon*.—40®60e each.

JOHIIING PRICIBJI
Canned Gomla -App<e.x. gats. $3 51;

baked beans, 1-lb., 60®«y<.. Lima beans,
fl® 1 25. Corn Faru y Maine. *1 io;
standard, 90c. Table beets. .$1.25® 1.40.
Peas. Fancy early Jun«. 51.30; siand-
ard, sl, soaked. 50 ® 7Oc. Saiinou:
Buckeye, tall. $2 36. tlaL Alaska
reds, $1.90, Ala.-k-t pi ,,lr‘ $1.30. Toma

| toes. $1 40® 15* Mib uwf.it. $1 15’
early June. $1 3v; sifted early June
$ 1 4o per do/.

Feed Jobbing «n I<o lb
sacks, bran. $23; coarse middlings. $23;
Ane middlings. $26; coarse corn meal,

j $26; cracked corn, $26. corn and oat
chop, $24 per ton.

Flour—Job dJna prices lies' Michi-
gan patent, $5 50, straight. $5; pure
rye. $4 60. spring paten;, $5.19 per bbl.
!n wood.

Hardware Nalls, $2 10 case; plain
annealed wire. |2 per cwi.j gHlvsniied
barbed wire. ♦ point. $2.«0 ner spool;
gfil\ani2t * t-heets. 2* ri.ni>. $3.50. 26-
gaiigc, $3 70; 27-gauge. $3 85; 2S-gaug*
f4.15; 30-gauge, $4.30 n,.r cwt.; alngla
bit axes, bronzed, $9.7n per dos.; poi
Ished. sl4 per Jo*., black sheets. 2$
and 34-gauge, $2.70 per cwt ; carriage
bolts, small, 70 and 10 per cent oft;
large. 65 per cent off j»ar; machine
bolts small. 70, 10 ii'i'J per cent u'f;
large, 65 per cent off list

Olio- Raw linseed, 53c; boiled lin-
seed. 34c, Diamond headlight kero-
sene, 10 *jC, perfection, lie; Palac (tie,
14c; Crown gasolloe, 18c per gal

I'railaiun*—Mess pork, $23; family,
s24® 25; clear bucks, s2o® 22; ham.>. C*
® 20c picnic hams 13c bacon, 19 and 25e;
lard In tierces. 12!c, keitlt rendeied,
13 > 4 r per lb

*»ug:«rN—Corrected daily by \V. 11.
Edg.tr Ac Son: Cr>stul domino* s, 2-'L .
fx 60. do.. 5-lb., $s 1»». Eagle taide:*,
s♦’>7" cut loaf. $6.20 cubes. $5 65;
X.WX powdered,i $5.65. standard p.iw-
tlered, $5.60; granulated, extra coarse,
$5 30, Kr .nulnt.-d. Ane In bulk. $5.29;
granulated. 25-lb. cottons, $3 25 « ry*.t.ii
ooni. gran . 3-lb. and 5-lb. cartons, incases, $5.50; crystal dom gran. HF.
> uses. $5.60 diamond \. $5..10; confer
tinners' A, $5 15; No t. $5.10; No 5.$5 05; No. 6, $5 No. 7. $4.95 No ft.
$4 90. No. 9. $4.85 No lo $4.80 N.. 11.$4 75 No 12. $4 70 No 13. $4 6.V No.
14. $1 60; No 15, $4 55: non-coking :i*tx
ture, $5.80; household powd , l's. 48 to
case $3.30.

U. S. GOVERNMENT RONDS
Bond quotations reported by Hayden,

Ktone * Cos.. Aug 2
New 2s registered 97 96

Do, coupon 97 9'
New 3s registered I'U*, 102V.

Do. coupon 101*4 102:}New 4s registered 110 lif.«
Do, coupon . lit) lll!>£
N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE
Cotton prices reported by Hayden,

Mtone A Cos., Aug. 2
Open High. Low. (^losv.

.lan. 11 13 11.13 11 ii3 11.02-06
March .... 11.16 1119 11.13 il.i.t-1;
May 11 23 1 1.24 1 118 n.l 4- 20
August ... 11 72 1 1.72 1 1.51 1 1 .>l-52
Oct 11 26 11.26 1112 11.13-16
Dec 11.25 11 23 1 1.1 1 11.18 1$

BIiTTER AND EGOS.
Butter Creameries, extras, 2fe;

Arsts, 24 4c. dairy, 21c; packing stock.
19c per in.

Egg*— Fresh receipts, case count
cases Included. 18 4c per dos.

MULHERONFUNERAL
SET FOR TUESDAY

Well-Known Physician Had Been
Resident of Detroit Since

1870

Funeral service® for Dr. J. J Mul*
heron who died Saturday ai£ht, In his
home No. 269 Lincoln-ave. "will take
place from the residence Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. The services
will be public the Hev. Eugene Moore,
of the Martha Holmes Memorial
church officiating. The burial In
Woodmere will be private.

,

Dr. Mulheron was well known both
In professional and political circles la
Detroit. He was born in London. Ont.
in 184*> and located permanently In
Detroit In 187u. A member of many

leading medical societies he served as
county physician during the seventies
and eighties. In 1886 he was elected
alderman from the First ward and
served as president of the common
council and chairman of the board of
supervisors.

Dr. Mulheron is survived by his
widow and six children. Dr. Hugh
Mulheron. Thomas John and the
Misses Annie Mary and Margery Mul-
heron ,

DETROIT IN TllE~
FRONT RANK AS

REAL GUN TOWN
shots pere heard, one bullet whizzing
past the policemen.

Patrolman Prank Nlcol saw a man
with a revolver lurking behind a shelf
filled with bottles. The officer whip-
ped out his gun and sent a bullet
through the front door, and amongstthe bottles. All firing ceased, and the
police rushed In, to find that the sup-
posed burglar was Proprietor McC'on-
nell. Police say he fold rambling
stories, about having been frightened
by burglars, fie told another officer
that he was shooting because some
people upetalrs were abusing an old
man. Police told him to go to bed,
and gave thanks that there was no
bloodshed

Julius N’ovlk. 17 years old, shot and
killed himself in his home, No. 222Itowena-Rf., Sunday morning.

Matthew Ferante. of No. 174 Cham-plaln-st., was shot In the back when
Paul Annetto found Matthew In the
Armetto home, Sunday nfternoou. ac-
cording to the police theory. Mrs.
Armetto was found hiding under a pile

;of mattresses and furniture in the at-tic.
Joe Curry, a giant Negro, whipped

out a revolver when Motorcycle offl.
jeer Alex Tremontte burst In on a

; frhp game which ended In a free-
for-all fight at No. 231 Eliot st.. Sat-
urday night.

Curry leveled the gun at Tremontle,
jwho knocked the Negro's arm sky-
ward Just In time to send the bulletInto the ceiling. Curry was charged
with carrying concealed weapons.

■ -1 -

"■ 1 1

Waiter Dies In “Style.”
| PHILADELPHIA. Aug. t !/>„!•

' arltch, an unemployed waiter fiOyears old. ended his life here yester-
day by hanging himself with a silken
, cora.

THEATERS
MI CH HAVOC IS

WROUGHT HERE
** BY 60-MII.E GAI.E

y* v l4(uullnued from l'*|r Ouel

ami telephone companies The Cedar I
exchange was temporarily incapaci-
tated by tiie tearing down a half- j
mile of poles along Fort-at., near the \

Michigan Central tracks. Street car
servic» was paralyzed by accidents on
Grand Rlver-ave.. Trumbull-ave.. and
the Belt line and on the Orchard Lake
and Toledo interurban lines.

The weather man's survey of the ,
storm showed a drop in temperature i
of about 20 degrees, reaching a low |
mark of 66. and a laintall of l'7-100 j
of an inch

Minor accidents such as the blow j
tng down of trees and trolley poles, !
the filling up of sewers and the blow-
ing in of windows were common uL
over the city.

J Bennett Jones. No. 102 I.afay-
ette-blvd. was slightly shocked by
touching a trolley pole that was
charged from the loosi wires. lie j
went Into the midle of the street at j
one frantic leap, yelling that he was 1
dead. However, he was able to walk
into the drug store of Bertram Bros,
and be treated. Mr. Jones became
very much interested in telling just
how the accident happened. He was
explaining it with varia ions when a
I olicemnn arrived ami made an ofii
ciai demand for pariicuiars.

"Well, you see. it v.US like this."
said Jones, and in his enthusiasm he
walked out into tin* street and
touched the same trolley pole. Mt
was just like this.’ he said stretch-
ing out big hand. Ihe policeman
watched him gravely as he was again
thrown, yelling, into the middle ot
the street.

Oh. yes," sai«l the policeman, l
see now just how it happened.”

Delray was the worst hit of the
suburbs, and there were no electric
lights in that village. Sunday night.
On tiie opposite shore. Xtnherstburg
and Sandwich suffered slight damage
’rom the wind Travel on the river
and on laike St. Clair was made prac-
tically impossible for a while by the
fury of the wind, and the ferry ser-
vice was suspended.

In Woodmere cemetery the debris
has so littered tiie ground that it is
thought possible a number of funerals
scheduled for today will have to be
postponed.

The fall of the stone column from
the Fort-sL church spire, which fur-
nished the most spectacular incident
of the storm, damaged one of the most
beautiful buildings in the city. The
steeple has been pronounced by archi-
tects and artists to be one of the finest
in the I’niteu States It is an exam-
ple of the Gothic spire that has seldom
been equaled for grace of outline Th*<
damage to the spire can be easily re
paired.

SWEEPING REDUC TIONS
IN EXPRESS RATES

ORDERED FOR OUT. 15
(Continued from I'agf On**)

merce commission to revise express
avenues of transportation and elimi-
nate circuitous and befuddling routes
is also organized by today's order.

The express rates shall not tie
higher in one direction than in an-
other. for carrying parcels between
any two points is ordered. Even if
two or more carriers participate in
such service, the commission declares
the rates shall be uniform

1 Modification of rates on small par
cels, however, is the pre-eminent fea-
ture of the new order.

Failure to make the rate reductions
sooner is explained by the commis-
sion as a result of long continued in-
vestigations and conferences to svoid
doing injustice either to shippers or
to the companies. Where the com-
mission and the , companies "split"
was over the high percentage con-
tracts the companies have with the
railroads for carrying express par-
cels. The companies also contended
that parcel post competition would

CADILLAC.
Anew burlesque theater, represent-

ing the entrance ot anew circuit
into the field of the burleita and the
olio’’ was opened, Sunday, when the
Cadillac, on Michlgau-av©., made its
bow to burlesque patrons. Sam
Levy, formerly of the Avenue the-
ater, Is in charge, and the circuit is

to be known as the Progressive, with
18 theaters already working K. \V. j
Stair and Thomas 1). Sullian, of New
York, two of the leading spirits in !
the formation of the imw company '
were present for the opening.

The His? week's show is called the j
‘Stars of Sttgelund" and ha* Blanche
Haird as the center of the galaxy. I
She is an accomplished burlcsquer.
and she is backed by a good looking,
wel dressed chorus Eddie Dale, Joe
Kelley and A1 Li pman contribute to
the laugh-producing, and Vesta l-ock
wood sings.

The lirst performance in tho new
playhouse brought out a capacity
crowd, which was evidently well
pleased with the entertainment.

GAYETY.
The Behman show, with Lew Kelly

in his old comedy role of Dr. Dope,
opened the regular burlesque season
before a large audience, in tin* Guy-
ety. Sunday. Eliminating Kelly, whose
grotesque comedy kept tin* audience
in an uproar of laughtt r. there is little
merit in the performance. An excep-
tion should be niude. however, in the
case of Eileen Sheridan, who sang
several musical numbers with good ef-
feet. Miss Sheridan is possessed of a
well-modulated voice, which is in
agreeable contrast to the strident
tones of the average burlesque moral-
ist.

The show opens with a burletta en-
titled. "A Mixup at Newport," with
Freda Florence as the rich widow w ho
wished to marry her daughter to a
‘‘phony" count; Miss Sheridan as the
daughter, and Lon Hascall as her
sweetheart. The hit o: tiie act was
Lew Kelly s song, "The Most Content-
ed Man." to which lie added several
verses of local application.

The second act was made up large-
ly of a series of impersonations ot
well-known stars. Gertrude Lynch
gave a passable imitation of Eva Tan-
gu&y, while Martelle as Julian Eltinge,
and Casmore and Dougla-s as Mont-
gomery and Stone were quite convinc-
ing.

Miss Lynch, with Casmore and
Douglas, later participated in several
dialogues which, to say the least, were
unusually broad in their suggestion.

D. U. R. TO QUIT
IF VIOLENCE

IS TRIED
(Continued from I'ttfcc Onel

city any day the city desires to
buy at a price to be fixed by
agreement, by arbitration or by
the court.

Further than that the company
cannot go. To attempt to do
more would result in the absolute

ruin of the property and the officers
of this company do not intend be-
coming parties to such a plan de-
spite ul lthe threats of mob voll-
ence.
The Detroit United Railway offl

> cers have read in a part of the
press that Its property is not to
be given the protection that Is
accorded other people and other
business interests. We do not
know that this churge is true. We
propose, however, to continue the
operation of the cars over the
same routes and upon the same
schedules as at present and until
such times as mob violence, uni-
formed or otherwise, premails. It
will then confine Its operations
to such lines and routes as are
not in the hands of the mob. The
company fears, however, that this
limited operation will not be for
long, for when riots once begin
no one knows where the «nd will
h**-—Detroit United Railway.
Electric Railway Service the D. U.

R publication, which will be given
public cerculation Tuesday, has the
following to say 0 n the situation

Ycu have undoubtedly noted thecrafty cunning by which It 1* planned
to create trouble between pu*>s* - ngers
and car crews by reason' of confusion
growing out of fares and transfers onlines covered in part by the resolu-
tion and In part n>>t covered by ther< ci lution. and therefore governed by
oth-rj ul* sand regulations as to faresand

ThWDetrolt United Railway ot ersthin explanation in fairness to the
P*-c pie the innocent third party to alnrt> extent, in order that they ma>fully understand the situation.

The Detroit United Hallway will n<»t
permit its employes and its patrons tobecome embroiled In fights for the pur-
pose of carrying the program of riot,
ruin and rebellion. If the passage offh<- resolution and its signing b> the
mayor Is followed by mob violence then
the company will be obliged to w»th-
diaw the service from those lines and
parts of lln*'« mentioned in puragraph
seven of the resolution.

Hie cumpan> will I»♦* in a position to
operat* ne.nl> all Its lnt»*rurtmn **• r-
vlc and thus In till human probability
Detroit will not be afflicted with a
milk famine, whP’h would be sure tofollow it suspension of intvrurban ser-
vice, inasmuch as more than half of
the city’s supply of milk comes in by
trolley.

The Flint and Pontiac divisions will
er:<r tin city by way of Victor and
Oakland-a v»*h

Th** Hapid Pailway will enter th*-
• It* h\ wsi) of Knrper-ave

The Detroit. Jackson &- Chicago rail-
way will enter the city by-way of
Wayne, Northvllle and the Grand Riverline with service between Wayne and
Addison’s.

Th** Orchard Lake division will con-
tinue to enter the city by way of Grand
River-are.

The I)., M ,<• T Shore line nrnl the
Wyandotte division will enter the R*t>*.
Wa\ of the Dearborn road and the
.Sherman line.

Within the city itself there will be
no change in the routine* of the Pin-
K re«- lines (’rnsstown. Harper, Four*
te*nth and Sherman

The Grand River and Myrtle lines
will run to the river.

There will be -tub end service onF< rt-st west, and the Delr »y line asfur east as Artlller) -<*t- \lm.> on Jef-
fers<>n-:ive. from Se>burn-ave ,-ast; on
Gratiot from Sheridan east at 1 onMack from Van Dyke* east, M ood-
ward. too, will be served a’s f.tr
as f’alllster-ave

Some of ttils service, however, can-
not be given until after the constitu -

tion of certain loops and “Vs’* and all
of It Will have to he discontinued If
the cotnpan) is denied entrance to itscar shops on Monroe-ave.. where cars
arc kept in order and repaired

Slap on Back Breaks Neck.
(’HESTER Pa., Aug. 4.—frith

Washburn, watchman of the Keystone
foundry hen*, is in the Chester hos-
pltnl with his life in grave danger
because James Wilson slapped him
on the back and broke hla n***k.

Job Print Ina llorie Might. Times
ts.. 15 John R.-*t.

FREE! FREE!
ADMISBION

43 BACLEY AVE.
ni:il)U, Till RB|)4l AMI * vr_

I Him K\ KM. tll'l-J \- AIK
FA \ II.ION.

LION DANCING
ACADEMY

MR. A MRS. HHAKOsLCK. Prop*.
I'h*- I>unill«*nt Fluor In llir City—Ask
Ofhrr*. BPK( TATORB WF.l.t tHIK.

THK WASHINGTON TH FATEH
AHF. Ol It NI! 11.11110 It s.
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seriously cripple their bu*lß9ii and
Income.

On iheae point* the commission de-
clared:

"N'o common ground could be
round, owing to the Impotability of
acceptance by the commission of the
percentage coutructs, ns making a
moral or legal necessity for higher
rates than eonld be otherwise justi-
fied. Increased trathe has been in-
sufficient to meet the increases ill
the demands of the rail carriers. The
Inevitable result must be to constant*
lv Increase the cost of service to the
shipper If the commission is to yield
to the demand."

Damper On Increases.
The commission declared that If It

accepted the railroads' express car-
riage contracts as binding, the roads
could constantly Increase charges and
the public be gouged for continued
increases agreed upon by the rail-
roads and the express concerns.

"A considerable part of the respon-
dents' (the express coiupuniest argu-
ments is to the effect that the loss ot

business to the part'd post will sti

fat reduet their earnings as to render
all previous investigations valueless,
the commission declared. "This is
equivalent to saying that inasmuch as

AMUSEMENTS.

fi
« 001.1*1

l lil \ I l it rHKATKK l\
in; V t I’ll I I THU \\ OKI.I*

Telephone CT Cy\
t ntillin'-

X llt l l> hi *sl.V Milliner* m 2t15

Louise GUNNING
ix 'i'iik itiiF.%T c.r.o. 'i con ax

>ll sit VI. si i ( |»,

45 Minutes From Broadway
Drier* VI» m> h t hi- sjtuie.

Evenings, 2'*c. 0< 7.">> H>x S- .it-'.
$1 00. . *

Matinees Tut-s.. Thurs, Sat , -.><•

and soc

Bg.Xt- >1 it 1 1 net- T«iln> —*eat*
Iteserx t-tl

Marie & Mary McFarland
(•olden llrlotllrx from lnni«*u*

Operas

lltt 11 A West: 11 I'.llUnnst Helen
I'ntte A to.; ( lilnkr; Minute
Kit ttf notmi; Miller A I >rlc»j
l<lI *> null Kill!it \ tintiiM ; Moore-
itnt-tipr.

mm mm m m mm Wat*..flnfl r AtsflMv i viii*
a *hm>» Dali,

KniiMiielitenl R\tru*»rtllnnr>

SIRIGNANO’S BANDA ROMA
Under tin* personal direction f

*ll.. till *i:i*K sllllt.x VXO.
The Alexander children and six • t*; r

Rig A'ts

P ADDIPIf Mat*. Tue*., Thiir*..
VIMIVMV,I\

«.«», -j*,,., * „ t r,Oe.
koi h rii <*»: \*ox—*i:\i:x ih w i:f.k

THE BONsTELLK CO.
In lleur> l)lir>'« ( loirmliiu. >u<‘fr»i

“Mary Jane’s Pa ,#

A I’lAi of I’Hlhit*. Humor and lueldent.

GAVCTTY « n.lllln. *«,. Al l.
ft IE I Ia listen*!. AM'.t'li

I. AUIK* to MAT*. H»e. I Dull t

LEW KELLY ! 25c
Behman Show ; 50c

Xcif W f.-h: >lnt Kennedy. Liberty t.lrl*

DETROIT :: wow
UtIS—TWICK II All.A—*:ls

The I tmoni in Oeiilnr Hrnmii

“QUO VAD2S V*
‘.*nd 1110 M K.KK

PRICK.*i 2fte and 30e. U.L HK*KK\KI>.

OMNLUO-SSSmW
X FAX HOMK. of (-|.A**V 111 NI.K*4|I k

BLANCH BAIRD
And Her >tari of stngelnml.

Mntlnee Kvrr> liny. Popular Price*.
Xe\t AAeel* MOXTF CARLO lilHL*.

BANKERS
MOONLIGHT

Tfiursday Evening.
August 7th

Boat Leaves Foot of First-st. 8:15
p. m. Tickets for Sale at All Banka

RECEIVER’S SALE
Entire Plant of the

Cutting Motor Car Cos.
JACKSON. MICH.

Tuesday, August 19, at 11 a. m.
The following property (appraisal as of June 2. 1913), as it stands on day ot sale,

will be offered in parcels and in bulk at PUBLIC Al ('I ION on the premises. The sale
will be subject to confirmation by the United States Court.

Heal estate and buildings $65,000 00

Machinery and equipment, office furniture 1 <,022 11
Manufacturing stock (parts) 8<,475 34

Accounts receivable (face value) 99,155 95

Modern brick factory building, with sprinkler system; located on Michigan Central railroad aiding.

Equipment for the manufacture (assembly) of the widely advertised CUTTING CAR. a 40-horsepower,

four-cylinder touring car and roadster, selling at $1,478.00.\ The plant it ready to resume business, sell-
ing connections have been maintained, and the force of men is largely available.

Jackson Is an important railroad center, with excellent freight rates and shipping facilities. Many

manufactories of automobile parts are in successful operation In that city. Labor conditions are good.

A deposit of 25 r (certified check or cash) required of euccessful bidders, balance on approval of

sale by court, For further information address—

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
Sale Postponed From August 5, RECEI\ER
by Order of the United States Court.

shippers h*ve been given the cou-
veulence ami ccenomy of the parcel
post, the express carriers must, on
that account, be allowed to charge
higher rates than would o'aerwlae be
reasonable. That is to sa>. the com-
mission is called upon to take from
the shippers of the country all bene-
fit that they receive from the parcel
post, and give It to the exp.ess com-
panies in the form of higher rate'i
upon remaining express business.

So far as the rill carriers ure con-
cerned, It is of no consequence to
them whether they furnish rail trans-
portation fee- the express companies,
or the postodlce department

That the express companies give
away $2,000,000 worth of t're" service
every year through "franks’ is as-
serted bv the commission.

MOTORDROME
TONIGHT
RACES POSTPONED

FROM SUNDAY NIGHT

INCLUDING
THE GREAT

IC-Mile Handicap

1849 1913
It may sound strange to
young readers, but at
first The Detroit Savings
Bank was kept open
only on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays. Up
to 1881 the bank had
issued 31,000 deposit
books, all carefully pre-
served. In May, 1883,
the number had grown
to over 45,000, and
when the Bank was 50
years old it counted
more than 90,000
accounts among its
records.
January 1, 1879, the
Bank removed to the
comer of Griswold and
Lamed streets, and on
March 1, 1906, occu-
pied its present offices,
Penobscot Bldg. Mean-
time, branch banking
offices were constantly
established to accom-
modate the growth of
the city, and at present
these number eight,
situated as follows:
East Side: Comer Jef-
ferson and Hillger ave-
nues; comer Mack and
Gratiot avenues; corner
Gratiot avenue and St.
Antoine Street
NorthSide: lXMUood-
ward avenae; 705
Woodward dmol
West Side: Copier
Grand Rfcer ana War*
ren avenee* Moor
Michigan aweme 300
Twenlf 3Ued
comer Dlx and Junction
avenues.
Commercial and Savings
Accounts, For’gn Drafts,
Travelers Cheques,
Safety Deposit Vaults.

Penobscot Building, Fort St. West
Branches, Covering the City

203 GRATIOT 4VE_ JEFFERSON AVI..
Cor. SL Antoine SL Cor BiUfer Are.

MS DIX EVE.. MICHIGAN AVI..
Cor. Junction Are. Cor. Twenty-Foorth Si

GRAND RIVER AVE„ 70S WOODWARD AVE..
Cor. Warren Are. Near SeMen Are.

1501 WOODWARD AVL. COD. MACIL GRATIOT
Near Bonierar4 sad ELMWOOD

Joseph *«->nimir, fur 21 year* m i-nr-
penler lor thi- »ulrr bunril In the
Qladwln Park pumping station, has
been discharged umlt-r suspicion oi

theft, and It Is believed that the
stealing of matviiul* l>v m number of
employes has l)**i*n going on for »omi*
time Seymour, who lives at No.
FairvleW-uve., admit* taking alx
boards worth several dollar* In all,
w hich he say* he supposed were n »
longer of any value. He made no
effort to hide them from the officials
when they started th<- investlgatlon.
The bookkeepera are ntlll trying I*
true,- the loss of other materials. bu’
thua far nothing htto been discovered

Our Certificates of
Deposit are gaining in
favor every day, which
is only natural when
you consider their
advantages:
1. Safety of principal
2. Largest return con-
sistent with safety
3. Convenience and ab-
solute protection from
loss in handling.

For full particulars inquire of

Qnion&ustCompans
Detroit

\\ F. \A 11.1. *F.1.1.
100 Detroit t renntery at 23%.
Ml share* Detroit F.illaou at I IS>«.
20 Mlehlgim *tate Telephone preferred

at 115%.

H. W. NOBLE & COMPANY
i'llOX K M AI X 00211.

314-31* Dime Hunk Hldg.

|)EPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
1 »etroll. August 2, 1913.

IROPOSALS FOR THE CON-
STRUCT IO N OF PUBLIC
SEWER.

Sealed pr< possls will be received
•It the Oftlce of the Department of
I .t• 11 Work*. I'etrott. Ml< h.. untU F-l-
--•t. x, v.iguat x. 191 ;t. at 10 o'clock a. n .
«t (ti laril time at which time and pluc«-
ru.. > will be opened, for furnishing all
labor inl materials, except iron n.&ti-

"l«- rings and cover*, which will I"'
i urnislted |.\ the oity at city yards, un.l
iiiildlng and finishing complete, to

urtliHf With the b.H-k tilling, accord It g
to t!.- plans and speclficationa on rl<-
n tins ..ftlee, tht following pipe public

sewer, to-wit.

MEDBURY AVENUE PUBHC
SEWER.

Medhury avenue newer arm. Qramly
av.r.in- to alley west of Ch**ne street,
length of sewer feet, 2 manholes.
IX-Inch and 20-inch pipe.

Ko h bidder must deposit with h.x
>ld a certified check, payable to lb

order of the Department of Public
Works, as f* llows:

MEDBURY AVENUE PUBLIC
SEWER ARM S3OO.

Which sum will he forfeited to the
Department In case the bidder falls t«*
enter into contract, within five days
uftei the acceptance of his or their
tender upon proper execution of Ins
out r nt h<. ml Contracts to he .>oh

•nlfte.l t.i the approval of the Common
Council. Th*' bidder whose tender Is
accepted will he required to furnish
with liis contract an approved surety

bond to the City of Detroit ami >tu;o
In the full amount of contract

The Department of Public Work*
exprtßKly reserves the right to reluct
any or all proposals

Checks and proposals to he plarea .n
separate envelopes

( 4 :t It . O KOfKiK H FBNK T-7 LU
(AUI) Commissioner.

I)EPT. OF PUBLIC WORKB
Detroit. August 2, 1913.

FOR CONSTRICTING VITRI-
FIE!) CROCK LATERAL
SEWERS.

Sealed proposals will bo received at
the r fllce of the Department of PubL.
Works, Detroit. Mich., until Friday.
August sth. 1913. at i» o’clock a m..
standard time, at which time and place
they will lie opened, for furnishing uli
the labor and material, except manltol.
rings and covers. which will bas ir*

niahed »»x the elty, at city yards, and
building and finishing complete, to-
gether with the back Ailing, according

to the plans and specification* on file
iti tills office, vitrified crock lateral
sewers in the following described

''s/'wer No. 2395—In alleys in blocks
bounded by Lawndale. Norman, Pit*
(extendedf and Woodmere avenues.

Sewer No. 2471.’ —In alley In blocks
bounded by Martin street and Luvor-
nois avenue, Wagner and wlllette ave
1 Sewer No. 2475—In alley north of
Michigan avenue, between
and Military avenue*.

Laeh bidder must deposit In a sep-
arate envelope with his bid a certified
hank check payable to the order of toe
Department of Public Works of the City
of Detroit for the sum of two hundred
dollars i s2oo> for each sewer bid upon,
which will t»e forfeited to the Depart-
ment in ease the bidder falls to entej

into contract within five days after the
acceptance of his tends*-. Contract! t.
lie subject to the approval of the Com-
mon Council. The bidder whose ten-
der is accepted will he required to fur-
nish with his contract an approved
ho ml to the City of Detroit in the fill’
amount of the contract, conditioned on
the faithful performance of contract.

The contractor shall be paid in bonds
or the proceeds thereof, if such bonds
are purchased by the Sinking Fund
Commission according to law,

No bids will be accepted from any
person or firm who Is in arrears or
default to the City of Detroit up.,n
debt, contract, or obligation to said
and tv.

Printed specifications in detail for the
above work may be had on application
to tin* Secretary.

The Department of Public Works •
serves the right to reject any or all
proposals.

(431?.! OEO H FENKELI..
Commissioner

PROPOSALS FOR REAL ESTATE
Sealed proposals will he received at

the office of tin* Fire Commission until
pi o'clock a. m , Thursday, August 7,
1913, for selling to the said Commis-
sion a parcel of land 50 feet fr* nt,
more or less, in the vicinity of Maia'on
Court and Oakland avenue. A cP-ar
title must be given In case hid IK ac-
cepted, The right to reject any an! al!
bids Is expressly r< Served. Hid* tVIIT
he endorsed "Proposals for Real Fs«
tate** and delivered In triplicate to

GEORGE W. STOCK WELL*.
(A62) Secretary
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